
RRE PTO
NEWSLETTER 

Please join the PTO on Wednesday, Feb, 8 for our
FREE ice cream social.  We will, once again, be
serving root beer floats from 4:00 - 5:30 pm,  or
while supplies last.   Come find us in the cafeteria
for a yummy treat before or after you shop the
book fair! 
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Upcoming Events

 
 
 
 

Mar. 7
PTO Meeting 6 pm 

 
Mar. 8

Ice Cream Social 4-5:30
(or while supplies last) 

 
Mar. 13-17

Spring Break
 

April 6
Chick-fil-A Spirit Day

 
April 11

PTO Meeting 6 pm
 

April 21-24
NO SCHOOL

 
May 1-5

Staff Appreciation Week
 
 
 
 
 
 

Rock Ridge PTO is on Facebook
and Instagram!  Like our page

on Facebook and click the
Follow button OR follow us on

Instagram @rockridgepto.  This
way, we will join your feed and

you'll get reminders and
information about the PTO and

the school. 

Did you know?

Our next PTO meeting will be Tuesday, March 7 at 6 pm in the
school.  We have lots to discuss, including a review of our silent
auction and chili cook-off.   Please RSVP if you plan to join us and
so we can communicate where we'll be meeting since the library
is full of Book Fair)! 

Next Meeting

Ice Cream Social 

Silent Auction
Thank you so much for another very successful RRE Silent Auction!  
We raised a total of $2,292!  These funds will supplement the PTO
general operating fund which goes toward teacher grant requests,
classroom fund, community events, and our staff care.  All winners
should have received a winner certificate, and all staff members
were given a list of those who won.  Please coordinate with those
staff members to plan a time to redeem your winnings.  If you still 
 have a physical item to pick up, please reach out to
rockridgepto@gmail.com ASAP so we can make those
arrangements.   Thanks, again, for all your support of Rock Ridge! 

Chili Cook-Off

Thanks to all who joined us at our
Chili Cook-Off!  We had a great turn
out and it was so great to see
some new faces!  All of the chilis
were tasty, but our top three came
from Timothy F, Mrs. Gerhardt, and
Mrs. Roach.  Each won a gift card
for their delicious efforts.  We look
forward to continuing this event
next winter! 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4FAEA72AAAFFCF8-march1


We invite parents, students, and staff to
rent our Spirit Rock to celebrate birthdays,
acknowledge special occasions and
accomplishments, or show school spirit!
Please see our website for more
information!  You can sign up here! 

Green Team - $600 for t-shirts
Library - $170 for books for teachers from Book Fair

We approved $770 in grants at our February meeting! 
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Board Members

President:
Allison Uselton

useltona325@gmail.com
 

Vice President:
Gabriel Perez

gaperez84@gmail.com
 

Secretary:
Ashley Murrell

ditzypyxie@gmail.com
 

Treasurer:
Katie Pires

khealy1284@gmail.com
 

Fundraising Coordinator:
Taylor Connell

taylorconnell0209@gmail.com
 

Communication Liaisons:
Misty Lott 

misty.lott@dcsdk12.org
Payton Poalillo

ppoalillo@dcsdk12.org

We have several ways you can support the school and the PTO,
without spending anything extra! Check out these fundraisers, and
ask a board member if you have any questions.
King Soopers Community Rewards
The King Soopers program is so easy! All you have to do is register
your card online at www.kingsoopers.com. Every time you shop,
you support the PTO.
Box Tops
The Box Tops program has gone digital! Download the app and be
sure to scan your grocery receipts! Each box top earns 10 cents!
American Furniture Warehouse
If you shop at AFW, simply mention Rock Ridge PTO at checkout,
and we will earn 2% back from your purchase!
Westerra Credit Union
By opening an account at Westerra and mentioning Rock Ridge
PTO, we earn $52.80-- per account!

Fundraisers

Spirit Rock

Check out our website for
more information on all things
PTO! Feel free to contact us if

you're looking for a way to
help. 

Cash Corner

Book Fair is this Week! 
The Spring Book Fair is here!  Please be sure to check
it out before or after school Monday - Thursday:
Monday:  8 am - 4 pm
Tuesday:  8 am - 7 pm 
Wednesday: 8 am - 7 pm **Ice Cream Social night!
Thursday:  8 am - 4 pm 

PTO Board Elections 
The PTO has elections coming up this April!  We are taking
applications for most of our Board positions:  President, Vice
President, Secretary, and Fundraising Coordinator.  If you would like
more information about joining the PTO Board, please reach out to
rockridgepto@gmail.com ASAP! 

Staff Appreciation
Staff Appreciation week is going to
be here before we know it!  If you
would like to help plan this week, or
have some ideas, we'd love to hear
them!  Please reach out to
rockridgepto@gmail.com. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c4faea72aaaffcf8-spirit5#/
https://www.rockridgeschool.org/get_involved/pto

